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Abstract The installation of wind energy has experi-
enced rapid development during recent years. As a result,
the operation of power system can be greatly affected.
Therefore, the operators of different countries have for-
mulated the grid codes which reinforce technical require-
ments for wind power plants. In this paper, recent grid
codes published in different countries have been carefully
reviewed. The basic requirements of active power control
and reactive power compensation, both of which have
particular influence on wind power plants operation, are
focused on. Based on this review, it is understood that with
the increasing integration of wind energy, there is a
worldwide trend to regulate the performance of wind
power plants so that they can contribute to the stability and
reliability of power system.
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1 Introduction
Considering the increasing public awareness of energy
crisis, renewable energy such as wind and solar energy
have gained rapid development globally. During the past
15 years, the commercial installation of wind energy has
increased continuously [1, 2].
Wind energy proved to be clean without CO2 emission.
However, due to the stochastic nature of wind, the char-
acteristics of the power generated by wind turbines (WTs)
are quite different from that provided by conventional
generators. Consequently, the stability and reliability of the
whole power system can be influenced by the increasing
penetration level of wind power [3, 4]. In order to minimize
the adverse impact of wind energy, the performance of
wind power plants (WPPs) should be regulated.
For the conventional power plants (CPPs), which mainly
consist of thermal synchronous generators, the operation
principles have been well-established. The implementation
of these principles regulates the behaviors of CPPs and
takes the advantages of synchronous generators to ensure
the stability of the power system.
Based on the existing technical regulations for CPPs, the
grid codes, which provide basic requirements for WPPs,
have been published by the transmission system operators
(TSOs) in recent years. It is expected that WPPs can be
similar in performance to CPPs [5].
According to these grid codes, the wind power plants
should participate in frequency control and voltage control
under normal conditions [5–8]. In the event of voltage
drop, the requirements of Low Voltage Ride Through
(LVRT) and supply of reactive power have been reinforced
[5, 6]. As the contribution from wind power generation
becomes increasingly larger, these grid codes may be
revised and enhanced in the future [5].
For manufacturers and researchers, the grid codes can be
regarded as important guide-lines for the development of WT
techniques [6]. In recent years, many control schemes aiming
at satisfying the grid codes requirements have been proposed.
Several promising methods for frequency control have been
provided in [7, 9, 10]. In addition, some LVRT strategies for
individual WT have been developed in [11–13].
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In this paper, the grid codes listed in Table 1 are
reviewed [4, 5, 14]. Due to the rapid development of wind
energy in the listed countries, these grid codes are con-
sidered to be representative. Detailed requirements of these
grid codes have been discussed in Section 2 and Section 3.
Specifically, the principles on active and reactive power
control under normal operation are compared in Section 2.
Also, the basic requirements in abnormal condition are
analyzed in Section 3.
2 Requirements of performance under normal
condition
2.1 Active power control
The requirements of active power control concern about
the performance of active power output provided by WPPs.
Traditionally, WPPs are simply required to generate active
power as much as possible [20]. However, since the pen-
etration level of wind energy has grown rapidly, TSOs
formulate various control functions of active power such as
frequency control and power gradient limit, which must be
implemented [20].
Frequency control refers to the capability to participate
in frequency stabilization. For WPPs, TSOs have deter-
mined their own frequency variation that the WPPs should
tolerate. Figures 1–3 shows the detailed requirements of
frequency control in Denmark and Germany. In Denmark,
the normal range of frequency is between 49.5 and 50.2 Hz
[15]. While in Germany, the normal variation of frequency
is 49.00–50.5 Hz [16]. As for active power control, all the
grid codes demands that the active power production
should be adjustable in the event of the small deviation of
frequency. In Germany, as Fig. 2 shows, active power
provided by WPPs can be decreased only when frequency
becomes higher than 50.2 Hz [16]. Figure 3 is the droop
requirements of frequency response in Denmark, in which
f2 and f3 are the boundaries of dead band. When frequency
varies between f1 and f4, primary control for frequency
should be implemented [14, 15]. Besides, the duration and
accuracy of frequency control function have been regulated
in Danish grid codes. Moreover, the Danish grid code,
which includes the most specific requirements on active
power control herein, demands WPPs should regulate the
active power output considering the voltage of point of
connection (POC) as well as frequency.
Fig. 1 Active power production requirements in Denmark [15]
Fig. 2 Basic requirements for the active power output of a generation
unit in German grid code [16]
Fig. 3 Frequency control for wind power plants with a power output
higher than 25 MW in Danish grid code [15]




Denmark Energinet.dk 2009 [15]
Germany TenneT 2012 [16]
Canada Aeso 2013 [17]
Ireland EirGrid 2012 [18]
China State Grid Corporation of China
(SGCC)
2009 [19]
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Similarly, the grid codes published in China, Ireland and
Canada have established their own frequency boundaries
for continuous operation [17–19]. In China, the WTs
should operate continuously when frequency varies from
49.5 to 50.2 Hz [19]. The normal operation range in Ireland
is 49.5–51.0 Hz [18]. It is necessary to point that the
nominal frequency in the selected Canadian grid code is
60 Hz [17]. The details of Canadian requirements have
been illustrated in Table 2 [17].
Furthermore, considering the deviation of frequency
indicates the imbalance between the supply and demand of
active power, WPPs are required to operate with a certain
reserve capacity [4, 20]. The reserve power can be utilized
for frequency stabilization [4, 20]. Besides, some papers
proposed various strategies which recommend that the
inertial energy stored in the rotor of WT can be exploited
temporarily to participate in primary frequency control [7,
9, 10].
Power gradient limit determines the constraints of ramp
rate to avoid frequency deviation, especially when active
power provided by WPPs varies rapidly [21]. The specific
requirements have been formulated by TSOs. In China, the
recommended constraints of active power production have
been listed in Table 3 [19]. The gradient limit in Ireland
can be varied between 1 and 30 MW per minute [18]. Such
requirements should consider the characteristics of con-
ventional power plants so that the active power supply of
the whole system can keep steady [20].
For individual wind turbine, the active power can be
fluctuating when wind changes rapidly. To prevent the
fluctuation of power and smooth the production, energy
storage devices such as batteries and capacitors can be
installed [22]. In addition, some coordinated control strat-
egies such as adjusting pitch angle or controlling the DC-
link voltage have been proposed [22, 23].
The frequency control and power gradient limit may be
in conflict with the capture of wind energy, such as max-
imum power point tracking (MPPT) control. Consequently,
the operation of WTs can be influenced. For one certain
wind farm with centralized controllers, both the wind
condition and the situation of each WT should be taken into
account so that the reference signal generated by the cen-
tralized controllers can be appropriately dispatched to each
WT [20]. Moreover, some autonomous control schemes,
which are alternative for WPPs, are required to be devel-
oped further.
2.2 Reactive power control
Reactive power control concerns the stability of voltage
[24]. In the selected grid codes, the requirements of reac-
tive power control are often illustrated by power factor
curves [24]. Particularly, a bonus or penalty regulation
based on the variation of power factor has been established
in Spain [25].
To formulate the requirements of reactive power control
for WPPs, the technical characteristics of individual WT
should be considered. In the 1990s, fixed-speed wind tur-
bines (FSWTs) were widely installed [26, 27]. However,
the induction generator equipped in FSWT can absorb
reactive power from the power grid [27]. As a result, the
reliability of power system can be decreased, especially
when grid faults occur. Moreover, FSWT can hardly con-
trol the output of reactive power [27]. Therefore, such WTs
cannot contribute to the stabilization of grid voltage auto-
matically. Therefore, TSOs simply formulated general
operating constraints of power factor for WPPs [24]. The
Danish grid code published in 2000 even required that
WPPs should operate with unity power factor [24, 28]. To
fulfill these requirements, capacitor banks are required for
reactive power compensation [26, 27].
Since 2001, DFIG has been a dominant type in industry
[2, 26, 27]. For individual DFIG, rotor side converter, grid
side converter and DC-link capacitor should be equipped.
Hence, it is possible that generator in DFIG can be excited
by controlling rotor side converter without absorbing
reactive power from power grid [27]. Furthermore, the
installed capacitor and converters can be used to provide
reactive power for voltage stabilization.
Due to the development of WT techniques, the grid
codes published recently formulate more control functions
Table 2 Requirements of active power control for frequency stabil-
ization in Canada [17]
Frequency (Hz) Minimum time delay
[61.7 0 s
61.6 to 61.7 30 s
60.6 to \61.6 3 min
[59.4 to \60.6 Continuous
Operation
[58.4 to 59.4 3 min
[57.8 to 58.4 30 s
[57.3 to 57.8 7.5 s
[57.0 to 57.3 45 cycles
B57.0 0 s
Table 3 Constraints of active power output in Chinese grid code [19]
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of reactive power. For the wind farms established in Ger-
many and Denmark, the basic requirements of power factor
have been shown in Figs. 4–6. In Germany, when the
voltage decreases from 170 to 140 kV, the power factor
should vary from 0.95 unexcited to 0.925 overexcited [8,
16]. Moreover, the German grid code provides detailed
requirements for individual wind turbine (as shown in
Fig. 5). Besides, the operation regulations of power factor
formulated by the TSOs in Canada, Ireland and China have
been illustrated in Table 4.
The grid codes published in Canada, Ireland and China
demand that WPPs provide the controllable reactive power
depending on the supply of active power. It should be noted
that the TSOs in some countries such as Germany and
Denmark have provided specific requirements that the
variation of reactive power production should depend on
the change of voltage [8, 15, 16]. As presented in Fig. 4,
these requirements are in terms of the relationship curves
between voltage and power factor.
To implement the regulations above, the capability of
WTs can be considered to be employed [8]. Besides, it is
alternative to install extra reactive power source for WPPs
[8]. In view of increasing integration level of wind energy,
the specific control schemes, which aim at stabilizing grid
voltage, can be investigated further.
Fig. 4 Operation range of WPPs in Germany [16]
Fig. 5 Operation range of individual wind turbine in Germany [16]
Fig. 6 Operation range of WPPs in Denmark [15]
Fig. 7 LVRT requirements in Denmark [15]
Table 4 Range of power factor in Canada, Ireland and China [17–
19]
TSO Country Power factor range
AESO Canada -0.95 to 0.9 [17]
EirGrid Ireland 0.85 lagging to 0.85 leading [18]
SGCC China 0.95 lagging to 0.95 leading [19]
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3 Requirements of performance under fault condition
3.1 Requirements of LVRT
When the penetration level of wind energy was quite
low, the impact of wind generators was not considered by
TSOs [14, 29]. At that time, wind turbines were allowed to
trip when grid faults occurred [29]. As the integration level
of wind energy increases, the premature tripping of WTs
may result in voltage collapse [30]. Therefore, the
requirements of low voltage ride through, which demand
that wind turbines should stay online rather than trip
immediately when voltage sags, has been reinforced by
TSOs [29]. The characteristics of LVRT in each country
have been shown in Figs. 7–11.
The LVRT requirements of Denmark must be imple-
mented in the case of faults of one, two or three phases. As
shown in Fig. 7, the wind power plant must stay online in
Area A. In Area B, the wind power plants should connect
to the grid and provide reactive power for voltage support.
Area C is the range that the wind power plants can be
tripped [15]. As described in Figs. 9–11, the requirements
of LVRT ability regulated in China, Ireland and Canada are
similar [15–19].
The LVRT requirements of Germany, which is the most
complicated, have been presented in Fig. 8. As the figure
shows, the power system cannot become unstable above
Limit Line 1. As for the area above the Limit Line 2, the
wind power plants should keep on connecting to the grid. If
a wind turbine becomes unstable, it can be self-discon-
nected from the grid [16].
Fig. 8 LVRT requirements in Germany [16]
Fig. 9 LVRT requirements in Ireland [18]
Fig. 10 LVRT requirements in Alberta, Canada [17]
Fig. 11 LVRT requirements in China [19]
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3.2 Requirements of reactive current supply
As analyzed in Section 2, FSWTs can hardly participate
in voltage support. Since DFIGs have been widely installed
recently, it is possible that the WPPs are able to provide
available reactive current to enhance the stability of power
system when grid faults occur [11].
Figures 12, 13 illustrate the requirements of reactive
current supply in Denmark and Germany during the grid
faults. Danish grid code demands that reactive current has a
priority to be provided in Area B [15]. In Germany, wind
turbines should provide reactive power no later than 20 ms
after the voltage dip is detected [16].
Moreover, some countries such as Ireland encourage
WPPs to generate active power during voltage dip [13, 18].
However, it should be observed that the demand of active
power will decrease when the voltage sags. In order to
avoid the occurrence of overcurrent in DFIGs, the active
power production should be correspondingly reduced [12,
13]. Irish grid code claims that the value of active power
provided by wind farm should be in proportion to the
residual voltage under the faults [18].
When the voltage returns to normal range, the recovery
rate of active power has been regulated in some grid codes
so that the power surge can be avoided [24]. In Germany,
the recovery rate should be between 10 % and 20 % of
nominal power per second [16].
For individual DFIG, it is expected that the potential of
reactive current supply can be exploited [12, 13]. Several
control schemes proposed that the capacitors and con-
verters installed inside should be utilized to fulfill these
requirements [13]. The schemes are promising to be
applied in industry. By adopting the schemes, it is pos-
sible that DFIGs can be similar in performance to
STATCOM during the low voltage. Moreover, it is nec-
essary to note that both the situation of each WT and the
wind condition should be considered when the schemes
are implemented.
4 Conclusions
Modern power system has been influenced by the sig-
nificant penetration level of wind energy. The impact of
wind energy should be carefully analyzed and reconsidered
[29].
In order to ensure the secure and economic operation of
power system, TSOs in different countries have published
various grid codes. In this paper, the basic requirements of
grid codes have been discussed. Generally speaking, the
grid code published by TenneT, which is a German TSO,
formulates the most detailed technical requirements.
Considering the continuous growth of penetration level
of wind energy, the requirements of grid codes should be
reviewed and revised continuously [29]. Based on the
paper, it is understood that grid integration requirements
are recently strengthened in several respects such as reac-
tive power control and LVRT to enhance the security of
overall power system.
For manufactures and researchers, these grid codes can
serve as important guidelines to develop new control
strategies so that the performances of wind power plants
can meet fulfill the ever changing requirements [6].
Open Access This article is distributed under the terms of the
Creative Commons Attribution License which permits any use, dis-
tribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original
author(s) and the source are credited.
Fig. 12 Requirements of reactive current supply in Denmark [15]
Fig. 13 Requirements of reactive current supply in Germany [16]
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